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KEJWMVS DEFENCE. Find i rig i t d i ffi cul t 1 to borrow the mon ey andsiuerdenary, he wrote to Mr. KendallClay could be j advanced, !such was the
state of Kendall 8 inersonal foAli'tiiva fn.

On the 26th August, 1829, Green fur
in KentuckyifiMr. Kendall visited the; as follows, vi2.t , ther remarked on this same, point; -

J Mr Cky,4hMHHefergiivo pon'thesuDjecfc of my note I am

. T. The same, year, itviolated itsjehar-- "
ter, in illegally interferJngjsrithuW --p,lie debt. , . -

8. The sameyear its ptizans:1begaii!
the proscriptive policy of discharcina

and or nis nativity, and oDtained.tne mor f The Journal asserts, that we have adopen gmu6 gainilktheEadmims atitldesirous to avail myself of yourer- -neyon cdndttioa that, several gentlenlen. mitted that Mr. Kendall would be contrationir s,!'j ii''f----'- - jas aa aiststaht editor. I hope thatmembers of Congress, from KlehtuckT, victed of perjury by a Lexington jury.would become, his security To this theyMr. JBaruiu go io juexineton. I saw jinx ah eligible salary and place Iry poor manTrom their employ, who wouldWe have said na such thine. -- The Ediry atlcl Air. Pne. i u broBshtt thereto ntoe-- hecujarnxeu, ujn;4:uuuiuon toav e .ww-nw- ad i e nost inaaentiat for; 0f the KentuckT ReperorMrtCK
world. I am resolved tolibrAnA i.;m ' W.ca'is i,orn.aA iv,f t: notyotene;uanjUCKef. j-j- r

9tThe same year itVan ,iJt..two; attor. .

I FROM THE GLOBS.
' 7 H-

I The purpose of Mr. Kendall to notice
sl)mc of the misrepresentations . of the
'Jfelegraph arose, not so much from the
cbursu pursued4)y that paper, as from the
ektensive diffusion of statements inJUr.
tfun to siMHe-sag- es Tn TiTrH fepwhicfc
Have misled the minds of many honest
uien. As far as the Telegraph is con-

cerned, he will content himsslf with ar-

ising that paper against itself; and prov-ji- o-

by --the Editor's own language and

press 4htthfc
Itract or landand milt, the.value ot which make the Telegraph what the press, ac"""""""i a j wenuvtnn iiHcwy dali with perjury and to give that charge E.eJs tor tne othc?? ot fresident and Yce--

they knew, to indemnify thenf. . ; pledged as the organ ol U en. Jack- -y v.;. juuusoir. vDe jquuence
0Terith.-Ari;u.iitai-

rorce cnauengeu wir, ivenuaii wonngan v-- " vuvu j;o w-- y

action for damages. It was to this pro- - : 'a 1833 t fit excluded the peo- -,sonp administration oucht to be."Ttiis, theii, is the simple statemeit of.
tacts. Mr. u i ay, what pocketed twenty position, that we asked what chance ot ptc "um Farpipa;ion in me

iitirA TTftitdflll had heW a t.exinton important business of the board of direc-- "
Was it possible that Mr. Green could
ilk so 111 of Mr. Kendall as he nowour .yiewsMtplnJoilaithai Ken- - thousand, dollars of taf Morrison : legacy

at a time when Mr. Klenrfall waaopposihs:c'bntfucf, that he docs not 'believe-on- e of uaii would require at les twelve hun-
dred dollars, -- anil l authnrited him'tia say

jury the distinction between bur state- - torscalled the.m spies, " andsoughUa.
ment and the assertion t the journal, is coerce en to rpi mightbe un- -

preendS, when he expected to elevate
theiTeleVraph by his aid and place himMr. Adams for Mr." Clay's benefit, loan

iu A.ciiuttii tuai a wuuiq BUfaoce xuai sum obvious. If Mr. Clay and his partizans wanea in w worKs oiviniquityed him fteen hundred dollars of paper at the mad of the most influential press
those disparaging charges whjcL he is now
s6 ready to circulate!

i These charges are. that; Mr. Kehdall in a short time after L reached Washing in tie woild ?" Mr. Kendall, howeverworth seven hundred and titty. rind- - beHeve that Mr. Kendall was guilty, why . V; re sae-ye- r waeietf the pen-- :
did they not indict, him for the offence? on fund, and refused to permit the gov- -,: i . n m" T- - t ii matt v tv - rwr Tltllton. lie gave that; assur'aniie ta Kendal I in uat mr. Aenaaii uuulli jnu i: not; appreciating the honor so highly asw:as ungrateful to Mr. Clay,, and that he Kendall did take ground 'against the ad- - PURCHASED OR INTIMIDATED ik-- testimony was given in presence pt ""J'V" HaJ u" V- -t "8 U rJ--perhaps he) ought, declmed the proposi-

tion. He Itated to Col. Johnson in writ
was actuated, by mercenary motives in
naotiating with him about a; appoint ministration, ne came ow to vvasnine- - to the sitpport of Mr. Adams, when it let many witnesses. :ne cnarge is a. das vt " ; ,

r a t TTitrivt-i- r . 1, 1. ii . I 12. 4 ihe same vear it set an its claims .ton. I advanced him. the money, and was ing and hil note was forwarded to Green,merit at Wkshingtoni and in afterwards came Mr. Clay's intetest to change Ms
politics, Mr. Clay enforced theTjayment fare which Mr. Clay hat mgtd'mmcoming out against 4he administration of the means of obtaining eighteen hundred

more for him.?' . - ". I i
tha he woilM not place himself in a stete
of dependence on : any, man, and wouldMr. Adams in consideration of loan of oi ims QcjUt ip specie,-ci- C, - ime who had the virtue or independence w?i V"1" "fcukuy

to refuse their-supp- ort to his schemes oA ?er.Wld ":I . : -
. f not consent to be placed i at the head ofu The money, which Mr. Kendall borSI 200 thereafter to. be made him by Mr.

Ureeni ..',,.. Let us pause for a moment, and look the;most lnluential press in the world" personal aggrandizement."rowed,, wds obtained roTOPiERSONS
i pressure and panic? tothe ruin:o thous--on such a condition. Was this mercena.WHO LEND MONEY --FOR THE Yet that which Green has so diByomittinsdates Mr. Green has brought upon these, facts. W-hit- et Kendall was

persecuting Mr. Clay forlti situation at . J lands,-unde-r the Tata-hop- e of ruling thery Green iowever, did not give.tip the t i.. :n.it..th;e events oF three years to one point. ' PROFIT, i They DID NOT KNOW oenounceu, lie now revivts, wiui ui v.cW n, thpnnw fpWashington, worth S130Q per annum, hofce of eflfecting-a- n arrangement withTHE USE HE INTENDED TOM AKExsiie ursi niiiig necessary is io give muse junng i ie cnaracier oi mr. iveuuaiu f tn ittQVned Saul Alley, onetlxiLt ungrateful --and bad man. and onevenis meir true dates. U 11. -- lJiere is nothing in the transand pledging himself to defend Mr. Clay
against Gen. Jackson?s chlrgel of .'bar- - theJ 10th September, 1820, wrote Mr. il . I " I .i " v4mus mauciousiy rupeais a iaiciuciw.i wK wx,-r:- nw KThe correspondence between MrJsClay action that Mr. Kendall or his friends

should "feel any unwil)ing:ness to lay begain, inirigue, anu corruption," ne was which he has himself publicly proclaimed r,nvotmtknt ;n uu UnHKedall anotjiir letter, of which the fol
lowng are extracts, viz4

1and Mr. Kendall relative to an appoint pretending to others, that he was only Lettone 'A JDADJei UAiiUJnai r- -fore the public," &c. ,

restrained frbm assailing Mi. Clay by thement at Washington waS .cjosed in Octo
,1825, by a letter from the latter, in echo answer.Here is a direct contradiction of the f 1 fully appreciate the suggestion

maje in your.letter to Col. Johnson whichpecuniary obligation that he was under to .. Mr. .Kendall deems it necessary for thewhole storv this man; now tells. Now,him. Little did 1 think, when I nleds-e-farming the former that he could accept
ho place which i't was in the power of present only to add, Wiat he is not and

15. It contemptuously refused to sub-
mit its books amfcpapersta a committee of
the People's representatives for fnvestiga-tio- n,

.
'

;' : ,
.

' :

16. It seized against jtisticey lawj and
comrooaj-igh- t SJ5800j0 4frtfare People's
money, upon thohadow of k claim it had

this transaction is altogether degrading
then, it was highly creditable" Now,

he iad forwarded during my,, absence to
thejeast. You niust be aware that I give
thelhighest evidence of my confidence in

myself to advance hjm (as a loan) the sum
necessary to discharge his debt to Mr

never was "under personar. obligation to
Mr. Clav for any aid. or assistance, 'inMr Clay to offer untU he had fought

it is asserted that Mr. Kendall was aanother campaign in the-Joc- al politics ot private business or public Advancement.- -

commodity in market : then, he " couldKentucky.' '
He owes nothing to Mr. Clay's chanties,

yotirjmega ty as well as talents, when j

prdrpost to place you in my editoria
chair. l :.. "" : - . f

not be purchased or intimidated." Now,Mrv Green was in Kentucky in Sep set up the year before, V
.. , -

IT T- - triraafanarl fn eainra 4Ua ama

Clay, that he might be enabled to say, I
have paid you what I owed you, and my
press is free to assail you.t' t say, little
did I think that he was atithafjfame mo-

ment begging Mr. Clay for an office, and

tor ne never neeueu or ictei?u itember, 1 82b, and it was then, as he al he borrowed the 81200 on condition that
he should come but against Mr. Adams's C For myself. I cannot well conceive nothing to his friendship, to his justice, or inftmUHoa that had remained in its vaults.leges, that he promised Mr. Kendall, to his Honor.of a situation more jicceptable to a l.ttera w uiCWiuv.,r--.-r- .

I of the neonle s in and then dividendsadministration; then he got it "Ow cow.through Col. Johnson, the loan ot gl200, the aerverest pangs he ever felt,, Mve on thepu1iVstbck, because the depositesdition tKat several gentlemen members ofH ihan t be. P,?Ped. the he7..fpledging himself that he would not, be the
means or ihe occasion of casting anyas an inducement to come out for Gen. . - .11sprung irora mn mn's heartless msrrati- - had been removed from its custody,Congress from .Kentucky, would becomeJackson. imputation on his honor orintegntr.'7 lode, ana miusuce. out ncr nas Tt?&ieu it authorized its18. President to aDnlrhis security" Now he obtained $1200Mr. Kendall was taken sick before the

it USnthe power of such a man, aided by
thel party, to eive it Should youtake the and still rests with.confidehce, on a sentiriere ine events or three ; years are of Duff" Green, an acknowledged bank to Congress for a re --charter, and placesend of August, 1826: his life was almost ment uttered (he knows Bot hoff sincere- -brought together the negotiation with Editorial dek, I propose to announce yourrupt : then he borrowed it ' of personsdespaired of for' three weeks, and he was isMr. Clay, which terminated fn October, lvi by Mr. Jiay ninvseii j.rumnaine as one ol the Editors, and thus se

119 011UIUCJ3 aUU 91UVM1UIUCI3 Oil lllCjeV- -

eral Congressional ticketsjp the country,1825 , Green's visit to Kentucky in Sep cure to you all the respect and influencetotally incapable of business for four or
five j before he was taken sick, his coarse

mighty, and puo Lie justice certain
who lend money for profit." Now, the
man who lent it k new that it was to pay
off his debt to Mr. Clay ; then the personsiember, 1826 , and Mr. Kendall's visit to wlych an association with me as partner

in relation to the administration of Mr Washington in Decemberj J 827 J could give you. That control of the pa
Adams was resolved on, and on the SOlh i i iti .... i - -- ...., i ' OF REVOLUTION. "IN TIIE MIDST

Who does not ieinember the annuncia
pursooum oe retained m my own nanas,
would follow as matter of course tinderSeptember the first article indicating it,

That this man could nof, and did not,
lend Mr. Kendall a dollarof this money,
will now be proved by his dwn testimony. tion last winter in the Senate chamber

of whom Mr. K. borrowed it did not
Jmow ihe use he intended to make of it.n

Let Mr. Green reconcile all this, if he
can, with his present assertions, not for-

getting that the evidence of Mr. Kendall
in the Senate of ; Kentucky, now quoted
by him, had been publihed in the Tele

anr arrangement; for in all matters where
difference of choice or opinion arises, itIt will be observed thau this grac-tou- s

that we' were in the midst of a revolution;

tor election ny the people.
19 To secure their election, it is now

spending'thousands, arid hundreds of thou-
sands ofdollars, one seventh of which is
the '

.
-people's money. -

v

20. It has, from, the commencement of
its charter to the present: time, opposed a
gold and silver currency, the only curren-
cy known to the constitution; substituting
in lieu thereof, paper prornis.es to pay. ,

Fellow Freemen I these Jare facts thai
have been proved to the world,.

.
'1

v

; FOMEiGNi JTEMSu t !
' " ' 'X

promise is said to have been made in Sep is fiot to be expected that I should rehh
tember 182o. About that time Mr. Green quish the vantange ground, which I have

and who does not now perceive that the
orator was correct for nee?

"

The revo-

lution then proclaimed, is completed to the

vfritten by a friend, appeared in his pa-

per ; his recovery was, announced on the
2)Tth, and a promise given . of his views
on. the Presidentrai question ; and on the

' 4th October they were set forth some-
what at length." Brom that time the Pre--sident- tal

warfare became hot in Kentucky?
hitfought through the campaign of

was himself charged withi being a bank purchased with so much, labor and risk.graph six weeks before I Irupt adventurer, without character or pro- - Your power over, the press will be th verv letter in Pennsylvania last winOut At many passages- - in the Telegraph ter the Pennsylvania Delegation in Conuerir. xui was so iar vrue, inai ai ine sanie. whether - you be an Editor or par
in which Mr. Green evinces his total dis press stood, seventeen for the Bank, andmoment ne saya ne promisea to lena Air. bw, wwajrs. reguiaieu ny our own good

sense w,hich I anv confident, would sel- -belief in the charges be now presents, oneKendall 1200 dollars, he was on his wayarid n August of that year, the friends of
Xxjeni Jackson carried seven outo? the oniy .wiu oe auuucea on mis noini. ii isfrom Nashville,' where he ,nad induced his uAtin,-i- i cici, lause a voiiision wlUl me ..Whfen on Miguel jraV at Palhma, he

e I even , against it. But wej have ; gone
th rough, a revol utionary procgess, and .the
election just overy germinated, .in the
choice of seven teen" members" against the

- twelve Renresentatives in Congress; and, trom his paper ot bth August, lby, while Upo the whole, I think it best to vpostrriertdsrttrrnis representations that he aiirnieu ac uie .Mr. Kendall was absent from thetU:yUDQnefinaUpon the death of one of the five Adams come cbmpamedcpuiu not get aiong wunout u, to oorrow
torlhimjSftciituespra and more than a yeart ajter lW&J&-XoiLti&U- fa ,tmen in the fall, elected the eignuit f

lln TW0',W i on his return wards dmOothniBrWtB Alartd-Feraricriedibuti- in thwrf.So hetafteraitl the evidence In the act revolution a perfect turnings the r ta
in his nofcket. A sbortitime after hea jvisit to his father's'in New England, the Senate of Kentucky ; & the private lettersiI first for more than thirteen years, Mr. reached Washington," instead of ad van -

bles.
But a short time is passed since the

government of Pennsylvania expressed it- -
such, 4 mpnstert sayinaf whicht Cfce f

of character and honor had been publish-
ed in the Telegraph. It is part ot An ar-
ticle in reply to Col Stone, editor of the
New York Commercial Advertiserl who
had made a violent attack on Mr. K. and

Kendall came through Washington ; and
new quoted by Green, to prove Mr. Ken-di- ll

ungrateful and mercenary, had beencinsr Mr. Kendall 1200 dollars, he set
.- -4 mm -about explaining the cause-o- f his own

urauc lunaius mc ng, aim Uoapietl.,
his fist in hil face, at which JDon Jiguel 'Avth the assistance of some of his friends

A r,niurrp.s?. borrowed 1200 dollars from self in tavorof the re-char- ter ot the Kank;
and her delegation in Congress voted for

published in the telegraph ; atter the Ed-
itor had bought up this ungrateful andbankruptcy, and in his paper ot Novem was much, enraged. In passing out or the "

city, the Don was hissed and besnatter- -an individual, and 800 dollars from ber 8th, 182b, had a lon article upon the is as follows : !

" We are not a little astonished that
Colonel Stone, who, himself, was thrown

Hank, making 2000 dollars. The 1200
nercenary man With a bankrupt's prom-ii- e

of the loan of 1 2dQ dollars payable fifsubject, of which the following is an ex- - ed with mud. ;
f 5

I -
the measure. ; We were however in the
midst of a revolution : and last winter the
Governor and Legislature of Pennsylvandollars he borrowed of a creditor of Green tract, viz.

early in life on his own personal resources teen months after date, we have hinu pri-
vately assuring the object of his presentto whom it nad just been paid in par ia proclaimed in a voice ot thunder their"It is true that the little property I

have saved from the wreck of what would as ins only fortune, who has had to conpayment of a larger debt. .

Professor Gantuj well known py is His-
tory of Cojroa, is deadanotherj polftical
victim in the dungeoiiir Austria Al-
so another has shared the same fate, Pro-
fessor Bianchi,; rector of the coilece of

ibels, that he had the HIGHEST" it.tend deeply with adversity, and to sail as hostility to the monster. ?

The revolution however was not confitin June orJuly, 1825, Mr. Kendal cinfidence in his " INTEGRITY, " seekhave been a large estate,! s pow unpro-
ductive'; and that. am &t present chiefly near the wind as he could steer, shouldhad borrowed of Mr. Clay, as Executor ng to place him in his Editorial Chairtaunt Mr. Kendall for the poverty of hisL of! Morrison's estate. 1500 dollars in notes dependent upon this paper, not only for t4give him all. ' the respect and influ VJ.119.1em ut rnvia.means, upon which ne entered into me.support 10R my family," out for a remu ence" he.aspired to himself, and expect- -No, Mr. Kertdall was not poor, if he had

ned to this state. It has gained its one
member of Congress fsom Lousiana, where
we never had a vote: one additional from
Illinois, six additional from Georgia: and
many more will be added by the coming
elections;

neration fpr those prospects ofjuture gam ng to make the telegraph the most in--but little of the pelf of this world j hand pohticat promotion, which would have Quential- - press in the world, " with" the
rexcarded my exertions inZMissouri." aid of his character nd talents!!had a capital, and an enviable one, with

which he started he had the first honors

Arrests increase JnLombardjv- - y7
.The whole number dead rchblefa in

Gottenburg is 20CfA It has reached Stock-
holm, ard the PrincelRoyalv as waa done
at Paris in 1832, has enacted ih6'Mdicii
lousTarce of walking throught the wrd
of Jbe; hospital to encourage the siek.

Such Was the acknowledged condition It has revolutionized Senators Bell, of

of the Commonwealth's Bank j in 1826
interest was paid, and the loan extended
for a year 5 this debt did not become fi- -

.' nally due until about July, 1827.
! His evidence in the Senate of Kep- -

t! tUcky, now quoted by Green, was pub-

lished in the Telegraph of 25th Februa-
ry 1828," and all the letters now referred

i te, for the purpose of sustaining the
; charees of the Telegraph, were published

1 Let Mr. Green, if he can, reconcile allof a distinguished college; mind.educaof this gene"0us man atlthe moment he lis with the opinions he now expresses oftion, and morals; and this capital nesays he was to advance Mr. Kendall
has improved, ahd HOLDS GOOD TOgl200i I He was not only dependent on Ilr. Kendall, predicated on tacts as well

known to him then as they are now.

New Hampshire, Sprague of3Iaine, Fre-rmghuys- en

of ew Jersey, and doubtless
Southard of the same jstate.... Poindexter,
Leigh and others wilt also undergo the
searching operation, j

'

THIS DAYi" jpsepn nonaparte nas made a handsome
nation to a person,-- wilo rendered r hima newspaper for the support of himself

I But no exploded libel upon Mr. KenUp to August 6th 1829, therefore, acana lamuy, outtogetaiojig Mfitn tnat, was
dall is too foul for Green to receive andcordingto the testimony of Mr. Green,in that paper of the 19th and 21st July of egging ana oorrowing money irom one

essential service at Kochefort, in his flight
in 1815. - ;, ; .; - v. -- '

Jifanteaui Berge wine merchant
csirrnlafp. In a note trv his nrtir.lp nf Connecticut too hasi been' .within twothe same year. enu 01 ice union tp tnejomer : Mr. Kendall. had retained his il enviable

capital,"" (lmind, education, and MO 9th ult. he makes the following remark hundred votes of a complete : revolution.I Now let us see the charges and then
viz. :

ims is conclusive tnat he had no
to leitd. It will now be proved, by showing neaiTylxnthiiatamr voters- -

re-t- g; T11RALS.'" althouffh all the evidence hehear the evidence which Green himself
He fMr. KV was charged with perf yotutio5iedOT iheort vT.- eJiX-!s4-; 1 ktlMnff those SO-Oll-

O tniYlha fnr il .T fonltalvnow quotes to prove the reverse, hads has heretofore civen as to their truth or his ownltestimon v, that ne never did lend
months. e . JZjyry by the Kentucky Reporter, and chal- -falsehood. been published in the Telegraph morethe 120f dollars to Mr. Kendall. In aci jc, was auerwaras mcicea - un.: cWe might stretch out our list of the parlenged to test the issue before' a KenJ lln the Teleffranh of the 9th ult. after than a year before !December 1827, Mr Kendall took nut pretended to have picked up, tlTe cord the,'ticulars of this revolution; but enough isfpcKy jury, and reiused to do so."isut it may be said that what Mr. Green-- adverting to a negotiation, opened with about 1300 dollars of the money he had man uau useu io nana; niinseu.: and wasshewn to exhibit the foresight of Mr. Clayureen, shall answer himself on thiswrites and publishes is no evidence bborrowed here, in a chckion the Bank31r,-Kenda- ii Dy Mr. uiay, in iat, reia making money hand over hand by exhibin his formidable annunciation ot the e- -what he thinks. I hat the columns of ther tiye to Jan appointment at W ashington, of the United States at Philadelphia, and iting it along the Boulevards, selling itpoint also. In reference to this identical

lhallehgeof the Reporter, he remarked,
in his Telegraph ol Auguit22d, 1829, as

Green says : f r
-

vents to be brought about by himself and
his friends, fonto their exertions we mustthe negotiation ot this check brought up Telegraph afford a very uncertain index

to the editor's real opinions in relation to
men or principles; - is topbbvious to be

i',Mr. Clay refused to give the price, on him numerous attacks from the Adams
attribute many of the changes which havefollows, viz.; when a new-tig- ht sprung upon Mr. Ken papers, j Green came out in his defence. strengthened the bands of the democraticw From the notice frequently taken ofIn theTelesxaDh of 9th lAuril, 1828, hedal 5 he discovered that there must be aoubted. But MfTKendall is hot obli

r. Clay, the amliated presses argue thatsed to rely upon ,this very uncertain eviundertook to give an account of the mattwo parties to a bargain, and having first
made his own bargain,, turned States' ev

party, ihe revolution was not entirely
bloodless either, and the panic orator, told
us it would not be.

the republican party stand in great fear

in small bits to the gaping gulls, who did
not perceive that the cord, would prove as
interminable in length as their credulity,

j O'Connel l has addressed a long tetter
to Lord Duncannon, enumerating the-grievance-

s

of Ireland, andj pledging his
on with the ministry to reform

the House of Lords, and render the peer-
age elective 1 f?-- "

The Procuradores deputies of the

dence of the real? opinion entertained byter ; and in an article of about a column,
of the war, pestilence, and famine,' po- -idence, became the most important wit made the following statements, viz Mr. Green, atjter all the evidence now

adduced nad been republished in his own titician; by its own showing, how prodiThe facts in relation to this checkness against his benefactor and friend.
Gen.-Jackso- n and Tom Moore lenew his giously fearful must the coalition be ofpaper, He afterwardsirave Mr. Kendalare highly creditable to. Mr. Kendall WHAT HAS THE BANK DONE.

the highest evidence of his confidence'invalue'better, and instead of S 1500, they and his friends through whom he was en A.moa Kendall or a man who, by the
fame of his 'talents alone, stands before Here is a catalogue of its meritorious

gaye him 83000a year, and valliantly has nis integrity, m such a manner ana unaDieu toDorrow tne monev. cv '
. Spanish cortes have demanded, of Queendeeds! Read, ad wonder that such an

institution should ask for a charter fromhtttblic, aid who prostrated the Goliahder such circumstances, that his sincedThey are sirtinlv these : Mr. Kendall
f the West by the simple sling and stonety cannot be called-i-n question.some years ago.purchased a tract 6f land

of trpth! But it see.ns there is one spotWe have seen tfiat Mr. Kendall's evVnear rransiort, and ereetedg thereon a
freemen!

1. In 1819, it nearly ruined the coun
try byfthe excessive overtrading it had in

Christine, a Bill of rights. f ,'
The high ranks of the clergy possess

one fourth, or fifty roil Hons of dollars of
the public property in Spain, while the
poor . cu rites, as in England, are: left to
starve. ,5." 'V : : T

dence in the senate ot Kentucky waspaper mm. ine Durchase. and the ex n thia tree country where Amos Kendall
may be aisailed with impunity. Can
iron conceire where this spot is? It is the

published in the Telegraph of the 25thpense of improvement madejit necessary duced through its extensive loans
ror mm to oorrow abouttwo thousand dot Februarv, 1828, .and his private letters 2. In 1828, it first assumed the characIdentical place where murder, oy a par- -now quoted in that paper of the 19th andlars.; Mr? Clay, as the Executor of Mr.
Morrison, came inlo possession of a sum

lie fought tor them. Well mignt iir.
. Clay say that he had acted unwisely in

. withholding the bribe."
lathe Telegraph of the 9th uTt. the

editor, speaking of his visit to Frankfort
in September, 1826, &ci says i

f When I reached that place, Kendall
Was so sicjt fhat I could not see him. I
however consulted with judge Bibb,' now
of.the Senate, who told; me that Kendall
taa much dissatisfied with JMr. Clay,
chdrgep hini witl ingratitude, and that he
believed thatbut for the circumstance
that he was indebted to Mr Clayi anid

coalition, has been committed terot ' a great electioneering machine."
2lst July following, . Yet onthe lUth ofWz.alf?l tk$

3. In 1831, it authorised its PresidentAugust, 1828, ne, iMr. ureen, wrote Mr. r' '"--rof Kentucky paper, then worth fifty per
cent, and loaned to Mtf. Kendall fifteen Aftr;4U0.ting he charg he ReportKendall a letter of which theiollowmg is

to spend as, much money out of its vaults
as he chose, although one seventh of its
whole stock belongs to the People of the

ter, Green proceeds:hundred dollars equal to seven hundred an extract, viz.
and. fifty dollars Although the Banks in I wrote the other day to Colone I Generous offer! What chance, think

I Ah Dear Our friends on the other.
side of the question, are endeavoring to!:
give the rhys and wherefores that they arc .

minus in the Sutev Qe says the Hicksitea
deceived them to the tune of, lOOCTbr aoi
another, that the Orthedai commenced

exationsHsuit, x few ksgo, against :
Ihe Hicksites, and that iade all the dif-
ference another cries, u U' because for
eisners were permirte4tdrbte layinthfe

United States: to bribe presses and issueJohnson .and suggested to him a proposiKjentncky werehinder the control of Mr.
Clay's old Court friends!, (which bv the bv.

ye, would. Amos Kendall stand for ob-

taining justice before a Court and a ju- - such' publications as wouia prejuaice uie
n: Jl - ' rJ '.f iLl T 1, ' -tion to you about which I bad a long and

so poor IkititeQ'Md'' niat payAhe debt, He confidential conversation. I would writeyd onexauebf ;Mr; Clay'a change of p&l- - Wj t Lexington, with. Clay and Wickliffe
would not hesitateto'denounce him. As

reopie in lavur ui iue jiau.
4. It then aUo began to lavish its trea

suresupon members of Congress.
to you more at large, but prefer that "you m& counsel lor nis enemies i wovca tus--on mat question,; ;ino an means 01

I could not see Kendall.' he advised that uurrowing-tro- m them was cut off by the should see him and hope soon to hear micein this case be any more likely io be
sin at their door i bat the sase editor5. In 1832,11 denounced the PresidentproscriDtiim of partyi Mr, Kehdall had trom you. ' It you think that any induce Obtained from a Lexington jury than it

of the United States, as a violator ot, law,ment in my power to offer can locate you oas in the case of the murder of Benning?tne independence to refuse to ratify the
transferipf his polUicalprinciples contem- - on a right; reason j, he says It was wrtftisat Washington as an assistant editor, If a. Jackson editor may be wantonly and

I should go to Lexington, and endeavor to
bring about a reconciliation between ;Mr.
Barry and my relative, Mr.:'John, Pope,
and'thus pave the way for a concert be-- ,

tweeti the Jackson ofd court nieri and the
relief party : assuring nievthat-i- f Barry

and assimilated mm to counierieiung lei
ons.Imaliciousl v murdered and the murdererwill write to you giving my views moreptaiea 0 mr. viay. The payment of the

lacauitted bv a Lexington jury how much , 6. The same year it expended, thous- -in detail. 7yaeoi aue jvir. uiay lollpwed f as a Conge- -
bis jrienna, me rann xorie;MBaa'nTyQiesjt
enough'? fiPtypfiiMffJ.
mucUthe toi&H&sonXQt pot tfarry ingthe - J ;
Sta'in ihtfMck Spiceha'd tov&ijig'Ze$Jiandsand tens of tjiousands ot the People squenceM jwr. iiay retused to receive On the 2d of September, 18218, still jless chance of obtaining justice shall a

anxious to secure a close connexion with Uate Jackson editor have when prosecutingand Pope would act together,j and the um payment m jentucKV paper and demand- - money, in endeavors tp corrupt the eiec
t.ve franchise"' M inecessary to pay Kendall'a-deb- t ta Mr. ted specie, thus doubling the! original debt. the man he now aeiounces:as ungrateful line murder of his reputation:'

1


